
3611 R Street, NW, Washington, DC 20007

GEORGETOWN | BURLEITH



3611 R Street, NW is located on a quiet neighborhood street conveniently between Wisconsin Ave

and Georgetown University / Hospital, providing easy access to Glover Park, Georgetown, Dupont

Circle, Kalorama, and all of the Nation's Capital. The sought-after neighborhood offers cosmopolitan

living in a quiet village atmosphere. Fine dining, boutique shops, fitness centers and groceries such

as Whole Foods and Safeway are just steps away. The Key Bridge, Rock Creek Park, and the Potomac

River Trails are easily accessible, as well as the The White House, the Kennedy Center, and

Georgetown Waterfront Park all within close proximity. A short commute to Dulles International

Airport, and just minutes to Reagan National!



Built in 2004, this one-of-a-kind meticulously-maintained modern masterpiece boasts a grand contemporary style with
open floor plan, floor-to-ceiling windows, floating staircases, soaring ceilings, modern finishes, and thoughtful
architectural touches throughout. Luxurious features and detailing, custom built-ins, multiple terraces, professionally
landscaped rear garden, and a huge roof top terrace, are just a few highlights of this home. Elevated prominently above
street level, a 10-ft tall front door opens into an inviting vestibule Foyer. Step beyond the gorgeous Ipe wood walls into
the incredible open living space which begins at the two-story Living Room with floor-to-ceiling windows and an
attractive gas fireplace. Continue forward to the spacious Dining Room which is open to the home’s floating accordion
staircase – a true piece of art accessing all levels of the home. At the rear of the Main Level, a fully-equipped professional
Kitchen is open with an island breakfast bar to an additional Dining Area and Family Room – both with glass doors
accessing the Rear Deck, Private Garden, and 3-Car Gated Parking. Upstairs, the Second Level is home to the Owner
Suite which has an open Loft overlooking the Living Room below, and a walkway past the convenient Laundry Room
to a cozy Reading Nook. The Owner Bedroom has its own covered terrace, as well as a dream spa Bathroom en suite.
The Third Level has two additional Bedroom Suites each with their own Baths and Balconies, and are met in the middle
by a common Sitting Room. At the top of the stairs, a huge Roof Deck provides an additional 1,250 square feet of
entertaining space and scenic vistas. Finally, the home’s Lower Level can function as a separate apartment if desired,
having its own full Kitchen, Living-Dining Room, Laundry, Four Guest Rooms, and Two Bathrooms. Walkout stairs
provide private access to Lower Level. All this and more just steps to Georgetown University and all the eclectic
boutiques, fine dining, and conveniences of Georgetown and Northwest Washington!





MAIN LEVEL
• Entry FOYER welcomes family & guests with recessed lighting and Brazilian Cherry

hardwood floors that flow throughout the Main Level’s open floor plan. An abundance of
natural light comes in from three exposures throughout the main level.

• Ipe wood walls border the Foyer’s entryway and up to the ceiling of the two-story Living
Room with floor-to-ceiling south-facing windows; feature wall with gas fireplace, and
open views to Second Level above.

• Coat closet has double sliding doors, next to POWDER ROOM with Calcutta Statuary
Gold porcelain tile floor and accent wall behind a modern push button toilet. The large
vanity has storage drawers below, and a stylish Axor Hansgrohe faucet with hanging
pendant light above. Lutron recessed lighting.

• DINING ROOM continues with recessed lighting, built-in speakers, unique chandelier, and
all open to the floating fold back staircase. Accent windows run at the floor of the west
wall, providing additional natural light.

• FAMILY ROOM has custom floating media storage and frosted glass shelving. Floor-to-
ceiling north facing windows include a huge sliding glass door opening to the partially
covered rear terrace with Italian porcelain tile floor and Ipe wood rails.

• Gourmet KITCHEN is open to the Family Room and has recessed lighting, custom Wood-
Mode cabinetry with unique storage features and stainless steel hardware. Upper
cabinets have stainless steel framed doors with frosted glass inserts illuminated by
interior lighting. Glass subway tile backsplash mirrors the stainless steel counter tops and
appliances including a Sub-Zero refrigerator with freezer drawer, Bosch double oven,
Fisher & Paykel dishwasher drawers, GE Monogram wine refrigerator, and Thermador 5-
burner gas cooktop with Miele vent hood above the generous center island & bar. A large
double sink seamlessly sits within the countertop beneath a coiled commercial style
gooseneck hose. Supplemental AC. BREAKFAST AREA is open to the Kitchen with
hanging pendant light and glass paneled door opening to the Rear Terrace.

SECOND LEVEL – Owner Suite
• OWNER SUITE has Brazilian cherry hardwood throughout.
• LOFT area is open to the Living Room below with metal, cable, and glass rail along its

walkway to a cozy Library / Reading Nook.
• LAUNDRY ROOM has tile floor, recessed lighting, adjustable shelving, stainless steel

laundry sink with countertops and cabinetry below. Fisher & Paykel Washer and Dryer,
and adjacent Utility Closet.

• OWNER BEDROOM has wall of glass dividing from its Loft. Recessed and track lighting
supplement the abundance of natural light. A recessed wall alcove holds a television
mounted flush with the wall. Floor-to-ceiling glass opens with a sliding door to covered
BALCONY with Italian porcelain tile floor and Ipe wood railing. Back inside, a pocket door
opens to the large WALK-IN CLOSET with custom built-ins including adjustable shelving,
hangers, and basket drawers.

• A frosted glass door opens into the Luxurious OWNER BATHROOM with Statuary Gold
tile floor and walls, dual quartz floating vanities with stylish modern hardware, and
hanging pendant lights above. A sunken 2-4 person JACUZZI tub with tile surround is the
centerpiece of the space, across from a glass wall separating the oversized STEAMIST
SHOWER with dual Hansgrohe shower heads, additional handheld, Calcutta tile walls and
shelf/seat, Italian porcelain tile floor, and frosted glass sidewall from the bedroom. Stark
Duravit toilet. Floor-to-ceiling window has frosted bottom for privacy, as well as a
rectangular accent window above the tub.

THIRD LEVEL
• SECOND BEDROOM SUITE has a generous sized bedroom with recessed & track lighting,

Brazilian cherry hardwood floor, and floor-to-ceiling south facing windows – including a
door opening to the private balcony with Italian porcelain tile floor, and Ipe wood rail.
West facing accent windows at the floor provide additional natural light. Sliding double
door closet has built-in shelving, and a supplemental air conditioner provides extra
climate control.
• Ipe wood accent wall has door opening into a private En Suite BATHROOM with tile

floor, long quartz floating vanity with undermounted sink across a frameless glass
shower with Statuary Gold porcelain tile surround.

• THIRD BEDROOM SUITE mirrors the size of the second bedroom, and has recessed
lighting, built-in speakers, closet with built-in shelving, Brazilian Cherry hardwood floor,
and an Ipe wood accent wall extending out past the north facing floor-to-ceiling
windows to the Suite’s private Balcony – also with Italian porcelain tile floors and Ipe

wood rail. Accent windows run the base of the west wall, and a supplemental air
conditioner provides extra climate control.
• Private En Suite BATHROOM has tile floor, Ipe wood walls with transom windows

above, and a Huge quartz floating vanity with raised Duravit sink. Shower has tub and
tile surround.

• A Central Lounge / SITTING ROOM divides the two Bedroom Suites and continues with
multiple windows offering natural light shining on its Brazilian cherry hardwood floors,
open to the floating staircase which proceeds up to the Roof Deck.

LOWER LEVEL APARTMENT SUITE
• Lower Level Apartment Suite provides wonderful living space in its Kitchen and Living-

Dining Rooms with porcelain tile floor and recessed lighting, and is accessible from
within the house, or alternatively via private areaway with Spanish tile stairs from the
side garden.

• A glass block wall with door offers separation for the Living Space from the internal
stairs.

• The LIVING-DINING ROOM has drum-style chandeliers over the Dining Area, and glass
paneled door with walk-up to side garden.

• Bright white KITCHEN has Whirlpool appliances including a side-by-side refrigerator with
in-door ice/water dispenser; Oven; 4-burner glass Scott Ceran Cooktop with Microwave
above, and dishwasher integrated within the cabinetry. A stainless steel sink with
disposer is mounted under the quartz countertop, and custom white cabinetry has soft
close feature and stainless steel hardware. Under cabinet lighting shines on the Spanish
glass tile backsplash, a peninsula bar offers space for seating with pendant lighting
above.

• FOUR GUEST ROOMS each have Italian porcelain tile floor, recessed lighting, and custom
built sliding glass door wardrobe closets with automatic lighting.

• North BATHROOM has vanity with storage below, mirrored cabinet above with scone
lighting. Italian porcelain tile shower with frame less glass door.

• South BATHROOM, modern floating vanity, hanging pendant light, cabinet with glass
shelving above toilet. Shower with tub and Italian porcelain tile surround.

• Laundry Room is spacious with built-in shelving, recessed lighting. Samsung Washer and
Dryer. Extra Storage/utility room.

EXTERIOR
• Modern Contemporary, Semi-Detached
• Stucco, Glass, and Ipe wood exterior
• Rear Deck with steps down to Professionally Landscaped Garden
• 3-Car Parking Pad in rear of home with secure garage doors
• Entertaining 1,250 Square Foot Roof Deck
• Lot Size: 0.100 Acres / 4,148 Square Feet

MISCELLANEOUS
• Built circa 2004
• Bedrooms: 5+
• Baths: 5 Full + 1 Half
• Fireplaces: 1
• Parking: 3-Car Parking Pad w/ secure garage doors
• Home Security System
• Built-in speakers wired throughout house
• Finished Interior Living Area: 6,100 Sq Ft Gross
• Advertised/Legal Subdivision: Georgetown / Burleith
• 2016 Annual Taxes: $25,770 (per DC.gov)
• Tax ID: 1305//0079
• Wall-Mounted Televisions do not convey
• Property sold in as-is condition
• Please contact Listing Agent/See Disclosures for all exclusions and other details

Offered at $4,250,000

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
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